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M( I AltLI, SMITH & Co.

iSnccoMora to J. A.

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-MEN- T

OF

Spring and Summer Styles.

FOKEIGs! AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
and CAPSIMEKKN, which they makeup to. or.

dr on KltOKTiNOTlCK. superior iu
8TYL4 and WORKMANSHIP.

Perfect MliIact!en Always
CSuoramccd.)

Bail; Receiving all tlte Novelties in

BENTS' FURNISHING GEOBS,

' hats, caps, &c.

H'FAULA31), SMITH Ac Co.,

'Cor. Spring it Iran kiln Sis.)

Titnovillc, Pa.
otroleum Centre Daily Record.

fet. t'oulre, Tuesday. June 1

ARRIVAL AND EPARTIHB OF
'lit tINS ON 6. V. A: A. it. II.

On anil after Monday, May 30tb, 1ST0,
traiiiB will run as follows:

'

NORTH. SO. 6. X. 3. NO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11,45 a m. fi.uo ji
Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2.42 p M. 7,4" p M

I'et.Ceu 7,33 3.23 H.2S
Titimv. 8.23 ' 4.14 ' 9,15 "

Arrive Corry, 9.35 5,46 " 10,35 "
KOITU. o, 2. xo. 4. xo. 0.

Leave Curry, 11.20 a m. 0.00 a si. (!,5 p m

Titiisv. 12.45 i .. 7.40 7,45
' 1. Cen. 1.25 " 8.17 " H.35

Arrive O. City 2,05 ' H.!i5 " !);10
Irvine. 4,50 ' 11.35 "

' No. 5 and 6 no on Sunday.
FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.

Leave 'ill City. 9.3.1a a. ,30a.m. 1",35ah. S.cr.rji
I. I'on, 10.6H B,i is.iiipm. 4,)n

Aiiiva 'i'ituxv, 12.01 r a. 11,45 ' " 1,55 ' 0,;u "
FREIGHT TRAILS aOCTH.

jivcTituK, 6,irA.M i.ri a.h. :iooa.m.- I ten, 8.17 ;. .11.5'. , M.2S p.m. H.30 '
Atj-Iv- n. t'it.v,(i,3.,". i,(i5 r a a,ii5 7.30"

I'll City auf Petroleum Centre, ftciulir, lenvos Oil
Hy ll.W . tu., arrives hi I'utrol-ii- m Cetrel,25 p.

in. I'iirn Prtmlenm Centre t 4,00 o m., arrives
at Kll C.ty 6,20 p. in. i

kiiveii PALAra M.KEPir o rms.
No. 4 Direet from Ilill:ialuh1ii vt itiioiit ehntuje.
No. 3 Hired to Philadelphia without elimiiri..
No. ft Dirttrt from I'Htxtiiirul1. 'without change.
No to Pitmb urgli without Chans.
Munaay, May 30, J8"0.

tJuld 112?,.'

The fire company aro requested to meet
nu Hio banks or the creek ut 7 p. m., !or
the purpose or touting the engine, after

'which ibere will bu a lire meeliag at l's

Hall. The members or tlio company
are urgently requested io attend, as bnsl- -

tiess oi importance will come befure the
uieutiug.

Hit. li'KMS. A new well was struck on
h Dempsey rrm, Katie Run, on Friday

! iidy last, which Is yielding fully thirty
linrmls per day. It Is located on the flats

uil Is about Ml) loot deep. Mr. C. O'Don
i"U is the owner of tho worklnk luterest- .-

Tuis is uow the best producing well on tho
turm.

A tow weH wss struck on tho Brown
mini, nun, auoiit a ween ago..
It is yielufeg alwul 13 bids per day, Jt is
jiwued by the Elliott Brothers or Puiladel.
yhl i. This well i about biO feet deep and
na ai out M loet or oil bearitig rand

.The Elliott Bto's. now has live wells pro-
ducing on this furm. They are practical
oil operators and well deserving of the good
nek which they have met.

Three sets of tools are fast in the Lady
..irniiii welt, J as. Mctray farm. Feurs
ire enioralued that they cannot be got out
a pun oi ine toots which have been fust

in the t'oxwell, Ceutral Petroleum Co's.
f irit, were safely removed yesterday, by the
Mte ol the "pole tools."

Another now well ou the Omega Oil Co's-larui- .

will be compleied lu about in o weeks.
A 'big strike" Is aulicipatedr

Nrw WKLi,.--A4le- r well was struck on
the Story farm, yesterday, which. Is yie!.-in- g

25 barrels of green oil per day. It is
known hNii. 7S, and isownal by the in

Mil (;). of Pitis'..iig. 'f,
,p. ""i -' ! t of. in.'. !;;.

The Fenian fiasco, a few weeks since, has

been eclipsed In In ridiculous aspect, if tiint
wero possible,

'

by ttio Italian uprising In

Tuscany. Tbo march of forty moiintiinecrs
without uniforms, nnd armed only with
knives and sticks, under Signor Gulliani, to

cmqticr Rome, presents a picture sublime in

its grotesqtiencss and rarely equalled out-

side the walla of lunatic asylum. There
is a striking likeness between these two re-

volutionary ( ?) movements In this, that
while they both proposed to avongo centu-

ries of grievances by a result to armed
fotce, both wero signalized by a lack of

brains and rapid nod overwhelming, if not

diszracsful defeat, O'Neil madn a bombas
tic speech tobis troops, which would have
done bonor to a Ojiixottc, on the eve of dis-

aster, and Signor Galliani repeated the per-

formance with almost a like result. Of the

latter, a Near York Herald correspondent,
writing fipm the "front," says:

''His proclamation stated to his followers
that they would be reinforoed before cross-

ing the frontier by numerous other corps,

all having the same objective to drive out
tbopriests from Rome, and constitute Italy
one universal republic. To think that the
Italians will sit by idle while wo pour out
our blood for these sacred aims would in
itself be a crime.' .Such was the ending
flourish of Signor Guiliuni's card. But a
word in regard to the antecedents oi tbo
couimander-iii-cbie- f. Uallianl belongs to
tbo culinary profession : he bns been a cook
the greater part of his life, and, having
principally cooked for republicans, it is
said that bo was early imbued with repub-lic- iu

ideas while getting up repttbicau
stews and sauces. I'pon such meat, then,
was fed this ardent republican before his
recent attempt to set Pio Kouo and Emman-
uel at dcilar.ee."

Just to tblnk that after all this waste or
oratory and warlike preparations, .eight of
King Victor Emmanuel's carbineers captur- -

ed poor foolish Galliani's entire army!

A Grkat Invention-- . W. D. Snow, for--
merly in the Oil region, as Chief Engineer
of the Allegheny Transportation Company,
has invented a car n.vU whereby a New
York and Erie six Toot guajjo car can be
transformed into a Lake Shore four foot
eight and a half inch car almost instantane-
ously. He is now on bis way to the Pacific
with one or these cars loaded in Jersey City,
and run over tbo Etio rond to Cleveland,
aud there transferred to the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern. There are five different
guoges used on the various railroad in the
United States, aud .a carwitb this impruve-sio- nt

applied can bo run over every road in
tlio country. The mutter is accomplished
by a steel "feather," one unil a half inches
in width, inserted in a lateral groove in the
axle s ol on inch deep. Instead ov

wt'ukeuinghi axle, this is ra tl:or inclined
to streogbeu it. Ketches nre then cut in

this feu'her, so that the wheels can be
spread apart or moved nearer together, to

accommodate nn junge of rend.

A correspondent of the Clarion Democrat
writing from Parker's Landing, says:

Quiet a number of good wells have been

Rttedla and aiound Laarenceburgiwilliin
the last two weeks. Forkcr wells.No. i, oo
the Fullerton Parker fai"rlwas torpedoed,
and bits been produciuhoiit one bundled
barrels per (Jay. lor toir.o time. The Emma
well, flnlfe Robinson farm, owned by W.
P. Fioley, Robinson nnd others is a new
well, and is considered among tho best in
that section. Well owned by Brown (it
Fioley on river bank opposite theSlslaod,

was torpedoed a weckgo, anil is produc-
ing one buudred andtsi.ty barrels a day.

Judging from present Indications (be

Clarion side of the liver bids fair to prove
as good territory as any-- , in the Parker oil

field. Among the new wells on this
sido is one on the J as. Pollock farm,
owned by S. D. Carnes, producing fitteen
barrels aud one on tho Ankers farm, owned
by Kipp & Churchill, just tested aud yield-n-

twenty-liv- e barrels

Capital opening for several missionaries
ut Parker's Landing, which seems bound to
oiU-d- o even Petroleum Centre in general
depruvily and ppro cugedneas. Rouseville
correspondent Oil City Times.

It would bu a good thing for the "high
molality" correspondent to remember that
"charity .begius at home." Instead ot writ-n- g

up tbo laiills or neighboring tows, ho
Bhould con lino bis mammoth intellect more
closely still to the great subject of . side
walks," which appears to be lyij hobby.

By referenud lo the advorti 'uinuiit, it will
bu seen that J. W. Realty has received the
liist iuvoice oi Fir Works, for the 4lb
ot July. Puis will be good news lor th
liitl folk.

Graenwood , the uiuiloior ol Fleming n

Lawreuceburg recently, was arrostod iu the
woods about threu u.iles south ol Pallet's
Laiid.ng, tlio uext day alter tho murder,
i.iid is uow led e.l i:i Kutaiii jiii. Flcm
i't: wu. buried ut Kiliiiiiig, Li t ieu:a
Iviii;; tak ' l lel'e 1.1 'l ir I..

(hid;: Asnunt'ixn'
The wheat crop In Georgia, Tennessee

and the Carollnns is being garnered. It is

very largo. ,

A man named liurion Ml dil while

attending service in the Methodist Church

at Janesville, Wisconsin, n few days ago. :

Ambrose Coe, who stabbed to death Miss

Abbio Somcis. at Ashley, Illinois, on

Thursday last, has been enngbt and caged.

He says he wants to die. Jealousy was the

cause.

The New York Herald is in favor of sup-

pressing young America on the Fourth of

July, least they burn New York up by way

of celebrating (the day. Portland, Maine,

was JJe'stroy. d by a fire cracker.

Omaha hits a colored Alderman.

L'ondoa Is projecting a hrlf-pen- pnre-r- .

bis circulation is expected, to reach 500,000

copies.

The unhappy lunatic McFarland lias

been engaged recently, in nn effort to sot

aside the divoreo obtained by his wife.

But ho has also tried to annoy her in

another manner. The Boston Uerold leares

from a private source that be
to kidnap one of the children living

with Airs. Richardson at Woodsidc. To

accomplish this noble deed a woman was

hired, who ' hanuted her house until the

mother was obliged to send the child away

from her reoch. Mrs. Richardson is still

ill with chills add fever and says that the

most merciful thing McFarland could do

woul l be to kill her."

A man named Holt, proprietor of a board

ing house in Hartford. Conn., swallowed a

large dose of opium on Thursday night

last, because bis wife accepted an invita

tion to the theatre without his, knowledge.

Strong emetics saved the jealous man, nnd

give him a fresh Holt on life.
1

Whlls jfltiea Uibinson's Cincinnati Cir
cus was parading tnrougn ine oi

Mid'lleton, Kansas, last week, the roof of

a wagon, on wuicn was moumeu a u inu

of rrfusicians, brolco through, precipitating
the men into a den of lion?. A local paper

says: "ine awim grains ot iniw mm

agony which arose from the poor victims
who were being torn and lacerated by the

frightful monsters below was heart rending

nnd sickening to a terrible degree." i rot.

White, or.o of the performers, went to the
rescue of the unfortunates, and v ai almost
torn to nieces. Conrad Feutz and Charles

Schoer were laken out dead.

Lydift Thompson has a little girl six
years old, who 13 said lo be as hundtomo as

a picture.

An American sharper has beaten the

Klngjpf Wurtemburg out of forty thousand
florins at draw poker.

About one million dollars worth of Chi-

nese fireworks are used up in this country
every Fourth of J.ily.

Boston Is troubled with a rashlonable
young lady who iusUts upon walking iuthe
middle of the Btreet. .

5

George A Barber, formerly', of Cincin-

nati, and C. C Wail of Toledo, are to huve

a type-setti- ng mutch nt Detroit. The con

test will take place in a public hall, nnd

the winner to have the proceeds the
udniissien fee. Te limn when the contest
will take place is cetyet tyuounced.

A West Poiuorrespondent sayi that
tho poor cutlets aro worried continually

tbyJiiisband teekvug girls, who are willing
lo .exchange wealth and maidenhood for

the title of wile. Thus far the campaign
has nut been successful.

At Miles Grove, near Erie, on Monday,
Charles Thompson, a school teacher, flog-

ged an uruliiii named Griliin. Thereupon
the boy's mother, armed .with a peculiar
"pitcher," covered with paper, entered tho
school room and demanded ol Mr, Thomp-
son why he bad whipped her sun. He re-

plied teat It .was becaiiRO tho fractious
youth deserved it, whereupon she proceed-
ed to empty the contents of tho 'pitcher"
on his scholarly person, and emphasized
tho performance by breaking tho utensil
over bis puto. Tho leacbcr found nn im-

mediate change of laimcn t )

and the pupils of the School precipitately
retired from the ,room without waiting lor

formal dismissal, Mrs. Griffin was arrett
ed, but .compromised the case by paying
Thompson fifty dollars, and turning over
twenty-flv- o more to the fund of tho, dis-

trict. AI'leMhe money bad been paid Mr,

Griliin uskedslsy Feniauic epousir. whether
she had got her money's - worth, to which.
Bhe'sjnphatically replied :v'isbaA"

tByNjotin Cowan," M'. D.

MiALuban Gregustj, 'of Rousevilk-,- , Pa.,.l Li.' llin mil.. n( ll.ij ,. , l'." ' 'j,-;- "!'- i,ivio Veuango countyind ylllJoallen our
citizuns Ina daoiiVo for tlie urpoBO of
soliciting igarlption for tho work. The
worrit one that Bbould bo la the hands of
lio'i married and single, as contains
fnf'jtma'isli cl valnu tu . ot.

IPSSiBWORHLS
For4th nf July 1R70. just received nt J. W,

llEATY'r, coii'tstlng In part of l''ireCrnck-cr- s

of the best brand. Rockets-- Komiin

Candles. Torpedoes, two kinils. Mines,
rc.xhlbi lion Pieces. Hunting Fluus. Hnlloons,

Chinese Lanterns, nnd a great variety of
other works too umneious t'i mention.
Also choice Confectionery. Ice Cream the
best It) the market, just such as wiil suit
the tast" on Independence day. All these
things are to bo had, nnd n preat many
moro at J. W. Eeatly s coud Door from. tbo
Opera House. .

.1. W. II FATTY.

Petrolonm Centre, June 22, IS70 2w.

Socla Water aud loo Cream at J. W. Heat;
ty's

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's.

Hants' !a eiiiMaiwUHtil Jtcfrls
a tor.

Lined with Slate. Wins Air Chambers
without Filling of uny kind perlectly dry
and sweet l hoy are believed to be uueiiuul-le- d

by any other now iu use, and are of
.Moderate Cost.

Slate possesses nn acknowledged superi-
ority over JCinc for lining purposes, being
free I rum smell, taste and corrosion, nnd
can be easily cleaned, preserving every ar-

ticle in n sweet and pure slate.
f,?y-F-

or sale ul FREEMAN'S HARD-
WARE STORE. 31--

Soda Wuter and Ice Cream ul J. W. Reat- -

The 1: rgest ami finest stock

of Faj'jily (Jroteries, ever

ii'oiifrlit to Petroleum Ceutrc, U

now Ijciiiur received ami ofl'ered

at heavily rt'dacci! imci's.-- -

These crootls .ire bought in New

York at the pieseut low prices

for cash, and we proposele to

onr friends and patrons have

the benefit of IciV prit'CS,

Parties wisiimg to buy choice

at ery low figures

will do well to call on as befure

purchasing elsewhere.'

IiifiiitL-ntuii- t Notice.
The bus learned thnt a certain

firm in Titusville. known as "l!rnn, Dil
lingham & Co.," have commenced tlieinatiu
ufuuturo of 3uekcr Mods with Hoeket Joints'
This is a Direct Infringement on his Rights,
as his claim is "connecting two tcctiori ol
rod by meanli of wedges, wedging sockets,
and double coupling bo't." Undoes nut
spicily any particular shaped wedge, nur of
what mateiial it shall bo made. All roils
niuilo as above described outside of his man
utaclory, are direct infringements. This,
therefore Is to

--CAUTION OIL OPERATORS.
and- url others, against buying or using nny
rods so made, except those of his manufac-
ture, by so doing they will luy them-
selves liable, attdwvill bu dealt with uccurd- -

JUHT..
WM. J. INN 13.

PlONKKli. Arril!)t!i. 1S70.

Fine assortment of Paper nnd Cloth Win- -
doiv fctiuilea uud .piHt reed at

UlBtf. V GttlKKKS Bkos.

Vichey, Kisungnn and rioda Water at
the Arlio Soda Fouutuin of

v GjMKPKH 13 HUH.

.V p. i ..a word which Codingtoa
-r

x Corn- -
'...V.. .V I l.
,1 nruiM.'atu uunciuiv. A II I TrniKta

uievaiiuciyi and see tliem. muicDluit

Mb TfiaAiTiis) oN ''ild oral over n
oington& Curuwell 's yard are rftufectly
wonuoriui. murciuutr.

Just received a lurge and well assarted
Etuck ul'Bhclf huidwuie- - ut J. Rutherford's,

If.

KparkliiM Hoita Water nt M. S.
mnn. ii4 tr.

Fnda 'Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Heat.
tyV.

.odn Water and IceCre'tm ut J. W. Heat
ty's. ip27-i- l.

(inld Fish, Gold Fish at M. S. Simmoti'i
Drug Store.

Wo would call the ut ton lion ol our bust
ness men to the superior styles of job nrim
ing, both plain ami fancy, at present bcimr
I., ... ...l iv..... ikt. .n;.. iu. .,'n, in.ii, ,1,1.--, uiubv. ,7u un, prepnp.
ed lo oxcentii jl priuling of everv dmerhi..
tion In the latest Mid moil tushioiiablu Btvi
of the rrt, and at roaonable rates. if.

Sash. Glu.. DiMir- -. Puiiv An. t -
stock very clien"( at the FuriillRru Slore.

Biiu-- tr

.

Vichey, Klsncon and Soda Water at
the Artie Soda Fountain of

jl-tr- . Ukiitks Uiuw.

Laid Oil by battel or gallon nt
maj23 tf. H. Fiikemixj.

Nans wholesale and retail nt
II. FltKHMAx's

Kissengeu and Vichey Water on dnndit
at Ghivkkh likoi., .

All kinds foreign tririts at F-- IltT. l'tninr
t Co. t

Gas Pipe, wholesale nnd retail nt
II. FrkkmanV,

Kissnngcu aud Vichey Water nn ilramdt
at' GatpiKM linos.

Puy the Red Hot" Saddle iiiaiiulftctumt
ia Tllmvillo expressly lor the nil cimnlry
odnpied to all kinds of weather, at J. I!.

K run 'a. 12-- tl

Klssengen and Vichey Water nt
Gripkh.i Criis.

P.hU Water aud Ice Cream at J. W. Celt-ty'-

Ail kinds forei; n fruits at Feller, Fenatr
it Co.'s

Tb largest stock of Gas Pipe in town it
II. Frkkuan.

Fine assortment of w all paper at Griffff
riros

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IIULSR Volt HALE.
. He'iw nnd F.riuw I OA t "t A, orpe'ltc llie Eml.
s'.ir !!iil iin(, mhliiKinn Sirm, l'eir"lui its'
ir.. I l.e liuiiie it frame, iiiirle, Mulo, will la
f" i! ip. KniUlra at bctiall' l.iorrry More. oj

itu tn. hniiUiiu;- Iw.

For Sale Cheap.
SIX FIFTEEN (ji TWENTY BARUEb

TANKS.

TWO 12G BARREL TANK3.

TWO 2'0 "
L'tiiiiirs olSupt. on Haum Farm.

jlC-l-

ISHAM & CO,
C''iilre-!t.,MICi- ly.

NEW AND I5BUTIFLL; Jc STYLES OF T.
H ;in nun 11 ill u let i lit i : w r.r Ji UUU U V K Uil 1) P
0 (.tmerli nn, Knit iah and Swim make.) '

--p Steriiig Silver Ware. j

. Silver Plated Ware, j

Of nil Bn,le, niili;ii" ib ilcn I"
VKU, cpecitt'ly nilaplul In: I'M)11"

ni.in :oi,i CHAINS',
JK1VKI.KY,

l'ISTi)I,
HhVHI.VFIIH,

FISilINU TACKLR, iSKAL K1M1S At,O rartkntar mlonUon isivon o repair-In-

fluu walelwa and Jtwe'ry l a

r coeiputuut workimn.
m 'I m lime also n storo atTlr
H TL'SVILI.E, Spriun lreet.

IIKMBMI1KU TUB PLACF.
f'entre street, next ilmr wi.1 "f l'm
1'. A. Telegraph OSico, Oil Clij, l'

TDXJlSL 0 1STIDS

piiiladolplila Ac Fain ! R

Hl'MMElt TIMK TA11LE-

n. -- ...I .r,u....l... v. Rnih. 1K7B. the trail"

on t! Philadelphia Si Erie Itailroai will i""
loiiows:

WKSTWAan.
.Mail Train leave Phlladalplilu, 10,50

e,ii
P

m
" leilveii Oorrv.

7 10 . m' u arrive ai rie,
Erie leavua - J0.!MlaBiir. lliilmlclphla, j.S0asi" " learn Currv. 7.S m

" " arrlvesnt Krie, S.iKla"1
Warren Amiimiuoilailoii leaves Warren,

p 40 a in
.i .i I'orry,

' ' ll,s.arrives at Krlt.
RASTWASD. S.W a i

Mull Trnta lva ICrle. 'jo.ii lpvi I irrvf
' arrives ill Philadelphia.Vi," (I .imp i

Ile Kxpr. lutvi a Ki le, 10.441""
' lenVLa Corrv,
" " urrivea ni Htillaalnlplila, a.oii p

Warren Aecooiuiuilativn Isavus Krlo,
" , ' I'nrrj,

" Vr rives At Warren.

V
A 11, COTtKBIFF IS UtKlitl UAIliKOAW- -

CROSS-CU- T.

Trains leave Corry. TrHln9 "',,Express, . !):45 a. in. Mail,
Mail, Vl:35.n.,m.
Aceom'dn, 6:30p m.' Aceuin'tU'.-1-4- 11,

tli'
All styles light Harness, cheaper n' ftJ

clieapesr, mndo from Molfat's oak W
wanaulcd, at J R. Kron '.

'.S& k'iQ o'XW'35Tty- - .ii!ffi-- 1 i4l)lilllWWIsaWWffl!r


